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If it is not too late, afler reading the answers to Questions on Notice published today on your w&lte I would 
Ilk thls brief note passed onto members ofthe committee as a submission 

i have just read the document entitled answers to "Questions on Notice" fromNSW Health concerning fatigue. 
just made available on the Commktee's webslte and draw to the n o h  of the commiiteejuat one polnt which I 
think well shows how duplicitous our managers are - even while giving evidence before me Committee! 

Affar many years oiservice I feel it Is now in their nature to be dishonest - maybe it is seen by those who 
promote them as a desirable trait In a manager - I don't know - because I don't select them. I do however 
know that I have instilled in mv children that it is even more abhorrent to tell me a half truth. To lie to me is 
bad enouah -to trv to trick me' bv telllno a half lruth is deDlorable and mv chlldren know Rwlll resuit In much 
sremer co"nsequek. Mayce thew pa;ents d dnsI,t tak to hem enolgn'or maybe they fo l0Md there oarcnls 
ideals - but a naif troth Is a lie in my book - en0 of srorf. 

You will note In the transcript of pmoeedings for 28f712008 that when referring to nlght shlt Ms Crawshaw, Mr 
Rochford and Mr Wilis ail highlight the intention to reduce fhe night shifl from a maximum of 14 hour shlHs to 
a 12 hour shin but they did this in a way that avoided prompting one to ask how UloSe Lwo hours are to be 
made up. The words day shifl were not mentioned. They used phrases like "reduce the length of shiRs from a 
maximum of 14 hours to 12 hours. Howeverthey carefully avold leading one to ralse tha question - where will 
the two hours lost on night shift be made up. 

The nlention k to cover lhose hvo hours by lncreas ng day shift o j  two hours -so a 10 noLr day wh cr  often 
turns inm z 12 hour day because of overtime w Ii be rostered as a 12 hoLrdaj wok - add the 2 hours 
ovcrlimc onto that and you s~ I cnd ~p WIYI a workfora, aesbuyed by fatigue lhrough work'ng 14 h o ~ r  days 

They made It sound very positiva relying on WorkCover agreeing that 14 hours is too long -but now with 
overhe we will be working 14 hour shlb both day and nlght. 

They also use words relating to the cn'b breeks to make it sound like having two breaks is better than one 
single break. 

in their testimony they made it veiy dear that we had an hour paid meal break but at no time did they mention 
how long the Wio crib breaks were. 

They are offerlng us two x 20 minute crib breaks - so while fhey are adding iwa hours to gay shi i  they are at 
the same time reducing our 'Yime our'by 20 minutes. Two 20 minute breaks pershifi does not add up to an 
hour as many of us have now - il adds up to40 minutes - not 00 minutes. 

Vvhy do they want 20 minute breaks? The answar is simple - to save money! 

They way they see It, ifwe are required to have a full hour off, with the caseload as it is, the chances of a full 
hour passing without a 000 cali coming In is remote. Because staffing Is as it is and inappropriate caseload 
wont b addressed there is no opportunity to stagger meal breaks so one'crew mvers the area whlle the other 
dlnas and vicevema. They know the probability Is hlgh thatwe wont get our full hour break withoui 
interruption. It could happen if more staff were put on orthe S e ~ i c e  was proactive In reducing lnappmprlate 
000 calls by billing inappropriate calls lrom health care card holders but they wont do that. Instead it is a 
simple matter of probabilities - reduce the time a crew is penitted to break for a meal and they reduce the 



chances of the crew having their meal interrupted. Slmpla as that, 

The motives for this are NOT to reduce fatigue - if it were intended to reduce iatigue -why would ihey be 
offering us 20 minutes less "time ouf' during a shift when we currently get an hour. . 

The true rnath.85 are alluded to near lhe end of their response to the fatigue question in the"Questlon5 on 
Notlae" document I found on yourwebsite. The pages are not numbered in that document so it is d i w l t  to 
take you directly to the page but my PDF reader says it Is at the bottom of page page 115 of 351 where it 
says "The allocatedpaid crb breaks will mean paramedics will be able fo take the paid crib break at a 
convenient lacablon and bvR1 not be requlred to return to the sfatidn." 

This is clearly designed to get more bang for lheir buck because while still they donit mention the intention is 
to only give us two 20 minute breaks an emell from M. Wlllis does make It e a r  vlz , 

The proposed &rms Identifled by the Senrlce centre around three key Award vatfaiians which would 
have the effect of: 

o Reducing maximum shift length fmm 74 to 12 hours 
o l n t rod~c in~pa ld20  mlnute c k  btaehslnplace of the exlstlng unppeld $ hour mealbreak 
o Allowing the crib break to be taken at a convenient and operationally sultable locatfon 

The lhlrd polnt shows clearly that a greater bang for the buck wlll be achlevad at the expense of mental 
respite far staff as wall as the comfort and wellbeing of staff because it seeks to avoid the requirement to 
retum us to our home station for our break. 

They will requlm us to take our break wilhout returnlng to our home station and take the break instead 
wherever the Service deems convenient and operationally suitable. This could mean McDonald& a aervlce 
station. another ambulance statlon where we know no-one. It could even mean a nurses meal mom ata 
hospltiI orcafeter~a with nurses nagging us about problems they have with the Service -we have enough of 
our own -we don't need to hear theirs1 

Clearlv bv forcirm us to ta!e our breakat alaces other than our home station the Sewlce seeks to avoid 
what ii ombablviee as wasted time tra&llinu back to our home station. Instead. when we are in hos~ltal 
block w'hst do ;ou think thev ivill do. Thev wiii sav it onlv take one of vou to look'afler the wtient so the the ...... .. -~ - -  , - ~ -  .-..~~, ~~ ~, ~~. ~, ~~ , ~ - ~ .  .~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

other can go to tne nJ:ses ounge and take 20 rrnutes -then w e n  his 20 m i n ~ k s  nre ud he w I rellevethe 
Zther lnhile he takes his 20 rnin~tes. Hosplial o ock them becomes a productive mschanism for the Service. 
Once we fnally gel a c?S they wi I say you have hao your break so now you can go on undl you gel sbck in 
hosp'tal block again where you viill get your next breac You non't be able m relax mz you will be in someone 
else's l~ouse. You v i ~ n i  be aole to relax ano have a chat and laugh with your parmcr - hc vnll be 0utn:tn the 
patient Yw wlll just sitthere In an unfamiliar r w m  with people you don't know. You will probably try to make 
conversation with them to be pallte but vou don2 know them so-twal not be a relaxed c6nversafon - 
nevertheless - technically - you will have had your20 minutes. 

While ourstalons are run down - mast of us have through our own eTorts made lhem at least 
comfortable.They are not an attracUve envlr0nment'-for the most parl they could be more accurately 
described as run down dilapidated shacks -but they are somewhere where we know each other - we have 
usually ravenged a few lounges froin somewhere where so we can Mck your heavy boots off and lounge 
back with our feet up for ten minutes or so -even grab a power nap. Even if they are not'palaces, they are at 
least familiar and it is much easierto "relaX' in a familiarplace wlth familiar people than an unfamiliar place 
with strangers etc. 

Our home station is also a DIBC~ where we can catch uowith the other6 crews on that day. where we can talk 
to "mates" about difficulties'we have enwuniered dunk the dav - mavbe even finallv c a ~ h  UD and in fomlk  
cnatabout a recent nastylcb so we lnfonnaliy debrief e k h  othir. ~ a ' k n ~  w,th mat& can b ierl efkctive t i  
gehing thirgs off yoJr chest - what do me g'r's say -a  pmblem share0 Is a problem halved - something like 
that - but it can at times have that effect 

It 1s somewllere where you a co league m 2ht shod' empathy for us I we nade been flogged ounng the 
preced ng noLrs or we might show empathy for him or her if tnay copped blgger flogging than LS - belleve me 
-it helps1 It a so provides an oppornn'ty in the m'ddle tie day to arrange cover 'f tne wotdoad looks like one 
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crew will be forced to work back and someone has something important on after work and needs to get off. 

Our home stations are also a place where we can leave perishable lunches ina fridge ta consumeat meal 
time and they have moking fadlities to reheat hod brought in from home or prepare fresh food. I for one tend 
to Duy what I need b r a  whole shi i  cycle at the start of my shiRs and leiva it In the fridge at my home sfatbn 
to use over the next four or five days (our shiRcycles are more llke 3 x 10 hour days s h b  2 x 14 hour nlght 
shiRs followad by 4 days off.) If forced to take my 20 minute beakaway from the station (at a place that Is 
operatbnaliy convenient for the Sewice rather than my home stathn I would either need to buy take away 
(and shin workers eating unhealthy take away meals is a big enough problem as it is) or take my lunch with 
me at the commencement of shii. Then i will have tc store it in the ambulance in which a patiant may need to 
defecate in a bed pan during a lrlp or have other conditions that see puMd odours permeate through the 
ambulance - an ambulance in which a patient vomit and misses the vomit bag and have i t  end up all over the 
floor - yummo!. There are many unmentionable nasty things that end up on ambulance Roors and foul the air - 
I don't think many of you people would see fit to eat a sandwich that haasat beside a bed pan full of pooh for 
half an hour or been kept in the same room as some of the smells the permeate thmughan ambulancei I 
certainly wont eat It. 

The requirement to return us to our home staiion also provides us with the opportunity to return to a familiar 
work area. Ourjob can be stressfui enough going to serious cases, but when one k forced to drive atspeed 
to e serious case thmugh unfamiliar areas it is much more stressful. Almost all permanent staff work form a 
home station. Many of us tend to work from one statlon for many years. Part of the reason forthls Is that the 
period of time it takes to become aocustom with roads, street names and routes in the area is usually a very 
stressful period indeed. 

We all Went thmugh stressful pericds to bernme familiar with the areas in which we have chosen to "settle". 
The idea of maklna us have a crib break at a convenient h t i o n  -not our home staflon Is oieahiv not 
designed to allow i s  oreater oooortunitv to have a break- It is desianed to make manaoementsrob essierand , , -  ~ , ~~ ~~~~~ " ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~.~~ -~ -..~ . .. , -. .- - ~ -  

savemoney by belngable to keep us in an Lnfamil ar area. Tne requ'rement to rerum to our home M a n  for 
o x  meal as presently exists nas the eflect of fordng management to send LS back m oLr usual work area at 
12ast once during t i e  shlR - hack to whera we are famillarw th mads and local suburbs atc. 8y wiping that 
rcq~iremeitve cen be kept away from our nome area a I day. Someone villl of course need w cover our area 
an0 guess who that mi  be - ~t L*I:/II very likely be the crew from the area we are sluck In. They wll shift crews 
a.o.no to cover ha as so 'n our absence they will eno up sendrng a crew Jnfamrilar wrlh our area ~p to oLr 
aaa whlie we iwrk tne n -so both crevts will be stresseo o ~ t  wordna in ~nfaml tar areas Not to worm - the 
Service will have bums in seats in the different areas and will be happy -even if those burns in seats have no 
idea of the area and are stressed to the max trying to find theirway to unfamiliar streets and suburbs. 

Bums In seals - and as cheaply as poesible -that's all lhey care about 

I wou o trade off the 2C 111:nules we loose by hab ng Lwo 20 minJte breaks instead of an hour f il meant they 
wc.io oe forced to send LS back Nice dunng the shlnto our local area - for no otiier reason tnat it woulo be 
menlaily neallly for me 13 oe kept more in the area I k.10~ than in an unfani iararea. Imagine if you were 
sen: m an area YCL were lotally unfamlilarwith and suddenly told to qo fo a street .n a scburb you have lever 
even head of before and you h e w  vou needed to qetthek within s iv  6 minutes orthe person will dle - talk 
about pressure -that's vrhat happens to us and thaiis what these paid crib break at wrivenient locations are 
designed to allow. Everyone is better off ifwe are returned to our normal work area - management is because 
they have a happier and less stressed out stat  We are haalthler because we get stressed less oRen - our 
patients are betier off because once familiar with an area you often don't even need to look up the address - 
you know exactly where the street is and the quickest mute to It So why are they trying to dress it us as better - iPs not better for us - iPs not better for the paknt - i ts just better lor them - because they get more bang for 
the buckl 

One also needs m asK flhy are tney tylig thls to our vtage c aim - cieany It Is to try to make us8 of the fac: we 
a,e grossly underpaid and will se'. our mental health our for a better wage. 

Just l w k  at what they did racently when vie initiated indusfrial action overthe need for extra staffand to be rid 
of Mr Roachford. It had nolhlng to do wlth our wage clalm butthe S e ~ m ' s  first action was to bully us into 
dropping it by trying to tie it in with our wage case and thus threatenlng our chances of proceeding with our 
wage claim 

The recent action was not motivated in any way by money - it was clear We were really just asking formore 
staff because thev floo the hell out of us dav In and dav out -with no time to rscuoente afmr a bin iob and we - ~ ~ - --.. ~. ~- - . .- , - - ~  ~~~ . ~ .  ~ ~~ ~~~ ,~~~ ~~~- - -  -.-- - aLe feo up vtith tn'e bloke n charge of LS w6o k e ~ p r  say ng s M n g  Ls ok and vie are not under pressJre or 
Se ng b~ iled and is hmseif ore of h e  maln bul res. What was lhe'r first responr to our concerns -they 
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bullied and harassed us in the IRC 

Regard 


